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FATALITI~S - UNDERGROUND COAL MINE 
19'71// -.cd? 

(Meeting .5/18/4-.5) 

Five men overcome, four fFl.tally, R,fter entering a.n 
abandoned coal mine shA,ft in Indiana. 

Five men ~ere overcome by black dFi.mp, four of them fA.tally 
qnd the fifth ..,.,as injured, when _ they .,,ere lo"rered in A- cFtge to the bottom 
of Fl. mine, in Indiana on the A£ternoon of August 11, 1944. 

The' men ,.,ere employees of a cooperi,,tivo orga.nizi:ttion, 1md were 
going to inspect the mine with the possibility of leasing it Fllld again 
putting it in operation. The five men included the president qnd the 
mine sunerint.endent of the compt=1.ny ,md three miners. 

The mine has not been operated for about two years. It has 
only one openingj a wood--linedt three compartment shfilt about 119 feet 
deep. T,,ro of the comp,:i,::tments 1:1.re for the cages i,,nd return air and the 
other compartment is for lnti=ike l'l,ir, being separated from the CBge com ... 
partment by a ~ooden pa~tition. 

On the day of the i:i,ccident the boilers of the mine "'ere fired 
about 7:00 i:t.m. to r11ise steA.m to oncrl'l,te the fRn i:ind hoist. A firemAn 
was left in chi:trge· t_o look after the boilArs <1nd to sP.e thi=it the f,,.n mi=i.s 
kept operA.ting. The fireman, ,,,ho li:i.tr:ir "'"".s onA of' th9 vict irns, ohsArv~d 
during the day that the in take Rir comni:i.rtmAnt i:i,nT)<i!'t.r9d ci=i.ved +'rom thl'l 
surface out he thought a hole through the c1we ,.,i:i,s of sufficient size to 
,:i,llo·•r some 11ir to rei=i.ch the bottom of the shaft. Some difficulty 1Vas en
countered throughout the day in keeping the mine fan in oper'3,tion. 

About 3:45 p.m., the men 1Vere ready to go into the mine. There 
was no signal cord or bell rope from the hoist house to the shaft or ex
tending 'into the shaft. It was agreed that the . hoistman mould lomer the 
men to the bottom and then stand neg,r the shfilt collar and listen for 
the men to shout ~hen they mere ready to come out. The fireman suggested 
thRt he go down first to ex1=1,mine the i::iir, but the superintendent stated 
that he thought the air mi:ts O.K. ~t the bottom and that they 411 go down 
together. Three of the men '11Tere equipped with electric cap l,mps and t~o 
with carbide lights, but no flame safety lamp ~as carried. The survivor 
sta,ted that, ,..,hen half-111ay down the shaft, he said, "Boys, I am choking 
to deat'h. 11 He sat on a concrete block that mas on the cage And the oth~r 
four men stepped off the cage at the bottom, he remembe_red the superinten
dent calling to the hoisting engineer to raise the cage before he became 
unconscious. 

The acting hoist engineer shoveled some co~l on the fire after 
he lowered the C9€e to the bottom and then went to the shaft to await 
orders from the men. When he looked do,m the shaft he saw a, light burning on 
the cage i:md also. saw a mM. He called seve ral times and on receiving no 
reply decided that something was wrong so he returned to the hoist house 
and re.ised the ca,ge. The cage contained the unconscious president of the 
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company, mith one leg over the guide side of the cage. He removed the 
man -<md 1=1.roused him enough to learn the details. It "'1:l.S estimated th1=1.t 
the C8-ge ,,,,as returned to the surface about 15 minutes l'l£ter it was 10,<rered. 
lt wl'l,S necess"try to operR.te the cage slovrly due to the defective condition 
·of . the hoisting equipment, shaft lining 1md · guides. The carbide ·lamp '"Orn 
by the · survivor was still burning .,,fren the cage returned to the surf1we. · 

The State Mine Rescue Truck m1-:i,s Cl'l.lled "Ind, l'l.ft0,r its i=l.rri v::i,l ~.t 
::i,bo:ut 5:30 .p~m., a fl'Uile- s·afety · 11'i.mn i=l.tti=lCh"d to "' ron9 "'"'S lo•.,.~rAd into 
tho shA.f t and it '"/:l,S ext ).n·gui sh0d mh<1n About hAl -I"-"'"'•:' rl n"'n • 'Jl,,,o m9Mh <') rs , 
of the St1=1.te Mine Rescua Ore'"' "'CA.ring, 1-hour HcC<l,<1 snlf-cont<iin"ld rASCU~ 
~PP;l,rA.tus ,,.,ere lowered in the cage to the sh3.ft bottom. ' Hiwing• no signttl 
cord in the shi:i.ft, one o:: these men removed the mouthpiece and shouted . 
for the cage to be rais8l. They reported that they saw tpree of the men 
in the bottom of the sh<u't and that the cage "las upon them. 

After these men CR.me from the shR.ft bottom; the fire had to 
be pulled from the boil cn vrhile the boiler '"l'l.s repA.ired; ho,,,ever, A. tr::i.ctor 
1·rn.s used to furnish · po"Ter for oper8.ting th,:i fi:i.n. About 9: 30 P.m., "I. fl'3.me 
safety lFi!np was agA.in 4-0,vered . ,md "1::.l.S extinguished 8,bout 90 feet from the 
surf P.ce • 

. The Vincennes st<1tion ,.,as notified i:i.nd the Mine Rescue Truck l=I.Ild 
six of the personnel of the st8-tion arrived at ·.the mine 8,bout 11:15 p.m • . 
T,,-10 of the Euree.u of Mines men, "Tearing self .:..con tairi.~d. rescue qppl'l.r.cttus 
mere lowered to thG bottom of the shA.ft and recovered ono body. Three 
other men were lo.,,ered and recovered Another body ·And l~.ter this cre,.,. 
'.l 'e covered the other two bodies. A life line "'l'l,s used · as "'- meA..ns of sig
n":l,ling . to the surfq,ce for the oper8,tion of the CA.ge. The three trips 
IDl':l,de t ,o recover the bodies "'Tere neceSSA,ry due to the _ small size of the 
.cage. All four bodies· ·,..,ore found 4t the shaft bottom i:i.nd •<rere recovered 
,.,i thin '.approximatea.-y· im·· hour after rescue ~ork "'4S started. 

Lessons to be learned: 
This is the old ·story ~f entering a shaft or mina ,,,ithout first 

i:i..scerti:i.ining the condition of the q,ir. Some of these men evidently rel'tlized 
the hazard but 11 took ·4 ch1=mce 11 ;md as ::.i. r esult lost their lives. 

Thf3 tr,:i_gody might h4ve been averted if a signal or. bell . line h8,d 
been lo,,,ered in the shl'ift so the mr-m could have been ri:1.ised immedi::i.tely "Then 
they ree.lized the danger; i:i.nd, it "'<is foolh!:l.rdy for these m,::m to enter the 
mine "Tithout a safety limip. Here is !Cl. C"'S'1 "'h8T'"l c,:irbiriA l"'Jllns ( two of' thnm) 
"'ere used and one continued to burn ,;vnn thnue:h 5 m"m h~n 1),vm Tl\<1.de uncon
scious. Presumably there ""''-S. "'· deficiency of' oYy:~en: this in<Hc->tes thti.t the 
carbide l::.i.mp is by no me Ans dependable in giving "•A.rning as to oxygen 
deficient air. 
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